SectionIll.ProposedMTWActivities 
PROPOSEDAMENDMENTS 
TheAgencyisproposingamendmentstooneexistingMTWactivity. 

FY2021-2:Limitingincreasesinrents 
Background:Thelocalrentmarkethasseenunprecedentedimpactsfromtheongoingpandemic.
Asaresult,theAgencyhasreviewedthisactivityanddeterminedthatanincreasefrom3%to5%
willbalanceouttheprioritytoprotectclientsfromlargerentincreaseswiththeneedtosupport
voucherholdersinbeingcompetitivetenantsintherentalmarket. 
Proposed amendment: The Agency is proposing to amend the current activity to adjust the
maximum rent increase from3%tonomorethan5%.Inaddition,theAgencyisseekingtolimit
thenumberofrentalincreaserequeststooneperyear. 

A.ACTIVITYDESCRIPTION 
i.Describetheproposedactivity. 

TheAgencyisproposingtouseitsMTWflexibilitytolimitvouchercontractrentincreasestono
more than 3%, in order to prevent terminations or evictions, and maintain a constant and
predictable tenant rent. The Agency arrived at 3% by conducting a historical rent increase
analysis.Thisactivitywillbesunsettedafter24months,orsooner,ifthenationalfundingsituation
improves, and the agency is able tomeetMTWrequirementsofservingsubstantiallythesame
numberofhouseholds.  
ActivityOverview 
RecentweekshaveseenhistoriclevelsofunemploymentclaimsinSanAntonioandthroughout
the country. SAHA has seen a spike in reports of lossofincomefromresidents. Atthesame
time,landlordsareseekingtoincreaserents.Theagencyisconcernedthiswillnegativelyimpact
tenantsasSAHAmaycoverpartoftheincrease(uptothepaymentstandard)buttenantsmore
thanlikelywillreceiveanincreaseintheirrentportion.  
ii. Describe how the proposed activitywillachieveoneormoreofthethreestatutoryobjectives
andthespecificimpactsonthatstatutoryobjective(s). 

This activity is designed to increase housing choices for low-income families who might be
experiencingalossofincomeorothereconomichardship,andareunabletopayadditionalrent. 
iii.Providetheanticipatedscheduleforimplementingtheproposedactivity. 

ThisproposedactivitywouldbereadyforimplementationJuly1,2020,pendingHUDapproval. 

B.ACTIVITYMETRICSINFORMATION 
HUDStandardMetrics 


HC#4:DisplacementPrevention 
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UnitofMeasurement 
Numberofhouseholdsator 
below80%AMIthatwouldlose
assistanceorneedtomove
(decrease).Ifunitsreachaspecific
typeofhousehold,givethattypein
thisbox. 
#ofhouseholdslosingassistance
duetonon-paymentofrent 

Baseline 
Householdslosing
assistance/movingpriorto
implementationoftheactivity
(number). 

Benchmark 
Expectedhouseholds
losing 
assistance/moving 
afterimplementationofthe
activity(number). 

#ofhouseholdswholostassistance #ofhouseholdswholost
duetonon-paymentofrentin
assistancedueto
FY2020(12-monthavg?) 
non-paymentofrentin
FY2021(12-monthavg?) 
AvgtenantrentinFY2020(TBD) 
AvgtenantrentinFY2021
Avgvariationinrent,leaseoverlease
(TBD) 
[goal:Maintainclient’stenantrent
constant] 




C.COSTIMPLICATIONS 

i.Statewhethertheproposedactivitywillresultinanycostimplications(positiveand/ornegative)
fortheMTWPHA. 

Theagencyanticipates,basedonasamplingofrequestsforrentalincreasessubmittedin
March,amonthlysavingsof$118,642inHAPand$64,844inrentportionsfortenants. 
The agencyanticipates,basedonasamplingofrequestsforrentalincreases,amonthly
increase of $8 in HAP and $9 in tenant portion per household account as a result of
amendingthemaximumincreasefrom3%to5%. 

D.NEED/JUSTIFICATIONFORMTWFLEXIBILITY 

Explanation 

AttachmentCAuthorization 

Explainwhythecitedauthorization(s)isneededto Citetheauthorization(s)detailedinAttachmentC
engageintheproposedactivity. 
and/orDoftheStandardMTWAgreement(or
applicablesuccessorsectioninfutureiterationsof
theMTWAgreement)thatgivestheMTWPHA
flexibilitytoconducttheproposedactivity. 
NEWREQUESTED WAIVERS 

RentPolicies:AllowstheAgencytodetermine
tenantrentandrelatedpolicies. 

SectionD.2.H
 CVRentPoliciesandTermLimits. 
a.TheAgencyisauthorizedtoadoptandimplement
anyreasonablepolicytoestablishpayment
standards,rentsorsubsidylevelsfortenant-based
assistancethatdifferfromthecurrentlymandated
programrequirementsinthe1937Actandits
implementingregulations.TheAgencyisauthorized
toadoptandimplementanyreasonablepoliciesto
calculatethetenantportionoftherentthatdiffer
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fromthecurrentlymandatedprogramrequirements
inthe1937Actanditsimplementingregulations.
Thisauthorizationwaivescertainprovisionsof
Sections8(o)(1),8(o)(2),8(o)(3),8(o)(10)and
8(o)(13)(H)-(I)ofthe1937Actand24C.F.R.982.508,
982.503and982.518,asnecessarytoimplement
theAgency’sAnnualMTWPlan; 
b.TheAgencyisauthorizedtodeterminecontract
rentsandincreasesandtodeterminethecontentof
contractrentalagreementsthatdifferfromthe
currentlymandatedprogramrequirementsinthe
1937Actanditsimplementingregulations.This
authorizationwaivescertainprovisionsofSections
8(o)(7)and8(o)(13)ofthe1937Actand24C.F.R.
982.308,982.451and983SubpartEasnecessary
toimplementtheAgency’sAnnualMTWPlan 

E.RENTREFORMINFORMATION 

HUD defines “rentreform”asanychangetohowrent/tenantshareiscalculatedforahousehold
that wouldnotbeallowableabsenttheMTWactivity.AnyMTWactivitythatanMTWPHAenacts
that alters the rent calculation (the amount ahouseholdcontributestowardstheirhousingcosts)
wouldbeconsideredatypeofrentreform.Thefollowinginformationmustbeprovidedforallrent
reformactivities.Inaddition,anyMTWactivitythatseekstoadoptatermlimitinthepublichousing
programmustincludeinformationonitems(ii)-(iv). 

Notconsideredarentreformactivity. 
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TheAgencyisproposingonenewMTWactivity. 

FY2022-1: SAHA Partnerships Providing BasicNeedsforResidentsThroughIncome
Exclusions 
The Agency is proposing to use its MTW flexibility to support current long-term strategies for
ensuringSAHAresidentshaveaccesstobasicneedssuchassufficientfood,water,andclothing
inadditiontosafe,quality,affordablehousing. 

Background: San Antonio faced an unprecedented, historic and dangerous winter storm
droppingtemperaturestothesingledigitsandleavingthecityinblanketsofsnowthatcontinues
to affect millions throughout the state, including thousands of SAHA residents. From February
19th through the present day, the agency has received an outpouring of support from the
community,electedofficials,businessesandthegreaterSanAntoniocommunitywithassistance.
Community leaders delivered blankets, hot meals and water to SAHA residents. In total, more
than3,000hotmealsweredeliveredandmorethan40,000bottlesofwaterweredistributedto
SAHAelderlyresidents,disabledresidentsandfamilies. 

Whilethisoutpouringhasbeentrulyamazing,theAgencyrecognizesthatthissupportisneeded
onanongoingbasisandSAHAanditspartnersmustworktogethertomeetresidents'needs.As
the Agency continues to take immediate actions in response to the devastating impact of the
ongoing pandemic and the recent winter storm, the Agency is also prioritizing long-term
outcomes as part of its rolling five-year strategic plan. The Agency is seeking to expand
partnershipstodevelopinnovativesolutionsthatmeettheneedsofthoseweserveandwhoare
mostvulnerabletothecircumstances. 

A.ACTIVITYDESCRIPTION 
i.Describetheproposedactivity. 

This activity establishes an alternative policy that excludes contributions in the household’s
annual income calculation. Specifically, contributions received directly bythehouseholdfroma
SAHApartnerorcontributionsdistributedtoahouseholdonbehalfofaSAHApartnerwillnotbe
includedinthehouseholdsannualincomeforpurposesofcalculatingrent. 

Contributionscoveredbythispolicyincluderegularmonetaryandnonmonetarycontributionsor
gifts provided by SAHA partners. Examples include: (i) regular payment of a family’s bills (e.g.,
utilities, telephone, rent, credit cards, and carpayments),(ii)cashorotherliquidassets,and(iii)
“in-kind”contributionssuchasgroceriesandclothingprovidedtoafamilyonaregularbasis. 

Contributions not covered by this policy include any regular monetary and nonmonetary
contributionsorgiftsfrompersonsnotresidinginthehousehold,includingfromorganizationsnot
officiallypartneredwithSAHA. 
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ii. Describe how the proposed activity will achieve one or more of the three statutory
objectivesandthespecificimpactsonthatstatutoryobjective(s). 

This activity is designed to meet the statutory objective of increasing housing choices. In
addition,thisactivityisinalignmentwiththeAgency’sstrategicoutcometopursuepartnerships
thatresultinSAHAresidentshavingaccesstobasicnon-housingneedssuchassufficientfood,
water, and clothing. Byexcludingthesecontributionsfromtheannualincome,SAHAclientswill
be able to receive additional local support and not have their housing assistance negatively
impacted. 
iii.Providetheanticipatedscheduleforimplementingtheproposedactivity. 
ThisactivityisplannedtobeimplementedonOctober1,2021withoneestablishedpartner. 

B.ACTIVITYMETRICSINFORMATION 
HUDStandardMetrics 
HC#7:HouseholdsAssistedbyServicesthatIncreaseHousingChoice 
UnitofMeasurement 

Baseline 

Numberofhouseholdsreceiving Householdsreceivingthistypeof
servicesaimedtoincreasehousing servicepriortoimplementationof
choice(increase). 
theactivity(number).Thisnumber
maybezero. 
Numberofhouseholdsreceiving 0householdsreceivingservices 
contributionsfromaSAHApartner 

Benchmark 
Expectednumberofhouseholds
receivingtheseservicesafter
implementationoftheactivity
(number). 
Estimated1,500servedmonthlyor
18,000servedannuallyforfood
assistance(thismayincludeone
householdbeingservedmultiple
months) 


CE#4:IncreaseinResourcesLeveraged 
UnitofMeasurement 

Baseline 

Benchmark 

Amountoffundsleveragedin
dollars(increase). 

Amountleveragedpriorto
Expectedamountleveragedafter
implementationoftheactivity(in implementationoftheactivity(in
dollars).Thisnumbermaybezero. dollars). 
TotalamountleveragedfromSAHA0resourcedleveraged 
Estimated$700,000leveraged
partnersforSAHAclientsacross
annuallyforfoodassistance 
cashandnon-cashcontributions 
DataSource:ThiswillbetrackedthroughtheAgency’sCaseManagementSoftwareaswellasthrough
variousdatasharingagreementswithpartners. 
*AstheAgencyentersintonewpartnerships,theindicatorswillbeupdatedaccordingly 

C.COSTIMPLICATIONS 
i. Statewhethertheproposedactivitywillresultinanycostimplications(positiveand/or
negative)fortheMTWPHA. 

TheAgencyisnotexpectingtoincuradditionalcostsasaresultofthisactivity.Becausethenew
partnerships will yield new cash and non-cash contributions for SAHA residents, the cost
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implication is the unrealized financial benefit of lower HAP expenses and higher PH rental
revenue as a result of projected increases in household income. The Agency is committed to
ensuring partner contributions do not increase household rent share. The Agency’s current
budgetingprocessdoesnotincludetheseprojecteddecreasesinHAPexpensesandincreases
inPHrentalrevenueasaresultofhouseholdincreasedincome. 
ii. If the proposed activity does result in cost implications, provide an estimate of the
amountanddiscusshowtheMTWPHAwillmanagethesurplusordeficitanticipated. 

NotApplicable. 

D.NEED/JUSTIFICATIONFORMTWFLEXIBILITY 
i. Cite the authorization(s) detailed in Attachment C and/or D of the Standard MTW
Agreement (or applicable successor section infutureiterationsoftheMTWAgreement)
thatgivestheMTWPHAflexibilitytoconducttheproposedactivity. 
ii.Explainwhythecitedauthorization(s)isneededtoengageintheproposedactivity. 

Explanation 

AttachmentCAuthorization 

Explainwhythecitedauthorization(s)isneededto Citetheauthorization(s)detailedinAttachmentC
engageintheproposedactivity. 
and/orDoftheStandardMTWAgreement(or
applicablesuccessorsectioninfutureiterationsof
theMTWAgreement)thatgivestheMTWPHA
flexibilitytoconducttheproposedactivity. 
NEWREQUESTED WAIVERS 

Exclusion of “regular contributions or gifts AttachmentC,SectionC.11RentPoliciesandTerm
Limits:TheAgencyisauthorizedtodeterminefamily
receivedfromorganizations”: 
24 CFR 5.609(c)(7) states annual income
includes
"Periodic
and
determinable
allowances, such as alimony and childsupport
payments, and regular contributions or gifts
received from organizations or from persons
notresidinginthedwelling." 
The Agency is requesting waivers in order to
exclude “regular contributions orgiftsreceived
fromorganizations”. 

payment, including the total tenant payment, the
minimum rent, utility reimbursements and tenant
rent. The Agency is authorized to adopt and
implement any reasonable policies for settingrents
in public housing including but not limited to
establishing definitions of income and adjusted
income, or earned income disallowance that differ
from those in current statutes or regulations. The
Agency is authorized to adopt and implementterm
limitsforitspublichousingassistance.Suchpolicies
must include provisions for addressing hardship
cases.Thisauthorizationwaivescertainprovisionsof
Section3(a)(2),3(a)(3)(A)andSection6(l)ofthe1937
Act and 24 C.F.R. 5.603, 5.611,5.628,5.630,5.632,
5.634and960.255and966SubpartAasnecessary
toimplementtheAgency’sAnnualMTWPlan; 

Underthisactivityahousehold’sannualincome
for public housing and Housing Choice
Vouchers will exclude monetary and
non-monetary contributions that are received
directly bythehouseholdfromaSAHApartner Attachment C, Section D.2.b. Rent Policies and
orarereceivedbySAHAanddistributedtothe Term Limits TheAgencyisauthorizedtodetermine
contract rents a
 nd increases and to determine the
householdonbehalfoftheSAHA.  
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content of contract rental agreements that differ
from the currently mandated programrequirements
in the 1937 Act and its implementing regulations.
This authorization waives certain provisions of
Sections 8(o)(7) and 8(o)(13) of the 1937 Actand24
C.F.R. 982.308, 982.451 and 983 Subpart E as
necessary to implement the Agency’s Annual MTW
Plan; 
Attachment C, Section D.3.a. Eligibility of
Participants:TheAgencyisauthorizedtodetermine
income qualifications for participation in the rental
assistance program that differ from the currently
mandatedprogramrequirementsinthe1937Actand
its implementing regulations, as long as the
requirements that i) at least 75 percent of those
assisted under the demonstration are “very
low-income”asdefinedinsection3(b)(2)ofthe1937
Act,ii)substantiallythesamenumberoflow-income
persons are assisted under the demonstration as
wouldbewithouttheMTWauthorizationscontained
herein, and iii) a comparable mix of families are
assisted under the Agreement aswouldhavebeen
otherwiseinSectionI.C.oftheMTWAgreementare
met. This authorization waives certain provisions of
Sections 16(b) and 8(o)(4) of the 1937 Act and 24
C.F.R. 5.603, 5.609, 5.611, 5.628, and 982.201 as
necessary to implement the Agency’s Annual MTW
Plan; 

E.RENTREFORMINFORMATION 
HUD defines “rent reform” as any change to how rent/tenant share is calculated for a
household that would not be allowable absent the MTW activity. Any MTW activity that an
MTWPHAenactsthatalterstherentcalculation(theamountahouseholdcontributestowards
theirhousingcosts)wouldbeconsideredatypeofrentreform.Thefollowinginformationmust
be provided for all rent reform activities. In addition, anyMTWactivitythatseekstoadopta
termlimitinthepublichousingprogrammustincludeinformationonitems(ii)-(iv). 

i.IMPACTANALYSIS 
TheMTWPHAmayprovideanimpactanalysisforeachcomponentoftherentreformactivityora
comprehensiveimpactanalysisoftherentreformactivity.Toassesstheimpactsoftherentreform
activity,thefollowingstepsaresuggested: 
(1) AdescriptionofhowtheproposedMTWactivitywillimpacthouseholdrent/tenantshare. 

Theactivitywilleliminatetheincreaseinrentforclientsasaresultofexcludingcashand
non-cashcontributionsfromSAHApartners. 
(2) AdescriptionofhowtheMTWPHAwillimplementandtracktherentreformactivityandhowthat
processwillenabletheidentificationofanyunintendedconsequences/impacts.
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Thisactivitywillbeimplementedfornewadmissionsandcurrentresidentsuponapprovalfrom
HUDandthestartoftheFY2022.TrackingwilltakeplaceintheAgency’scasemanagement
softwareandinpartnershipswithSAHApartnersthroughdatasharingagreements.The
AgencywillalsoestablishpointsofcontactforSAHAanditspartnerstomonitorunintended
consequencesandimpacts. 
(3) Anumericalanalysisdetailingtheintended/possibleimpactsoftherentreformactivity(including
changestotheamountofrent/tenantshare,rentburdenincreases/decreases,householdsaffected,
etc.) 

Thisrentreformremovesthepotentialincreaseinhouseholdrentasaresultoffuture
contributionsbySAHApartners. 
(4) AplanforhowtheMTWPHAwillweightheconsequences/benefitsoftherentreformactivityto
determinewhetheritshouldbeadjusted/terminated/reduced/continued/expanded. 

TheAgencywillmonitortheimpactsofthisactivitythroughitsannualevaluationprocessfor
theAgencyStrategicPlanaswellasotherinternalevaluationsofthisspecificactivityas
identified.  
ii.HARDSHIPCASECRITERIA 
The MTW PHA must establish a hardship policy that clearly defines the circumstances under which
households may be exempted or provided temporary relief from the activity. The MTW PHA must
describehowsuchhouseholdscouldaccessthehardshippolicyandtheassociatedprocess. 

The Agency does not anticipate the need for a specific hardship policy as a result of this
activity.SAHAwillfollowstandardhardshippoliciesandproceduresthataredesignedtoallow
the Agency flexibility to address unique, unforeseeable circumstances thatmayoccurandto
protectfamiliesincrisis.  

iii. DESCRIPTIONOFANNUALREEVALUATION 
TheMTWPHAmustprovideanoverviewastohowtheactivitywillbereevaluatedonanannualbasisin
theAnnualMTWReport,mitigatingnegativeimpactsandunintendedconsequences. 

TheAgencyhasestablishedinternalreviewprocessesthatwillencompassreviewingkeyHUD
metrics,SAHAoperationalmetrics,andPartneroutcomemetricstoassesswhethertheactivity
isachievingitsintendedoutcomeanddevelopingmid-coursecorrectionsasneeded. 
iv. TRANSITIONPERIOD 
The MTWPHAmustdevelopaplanandtimelinefortransitioninghouseholdsintotheactivity.Ifarent
reformactivity,theMTWPHAshouldshowhowtheimpactanalysisinformedthistransitionperiod 

The elimination ofcontributionsfromSAHApartnerswillbemadeeffectiveasof July1,2021
aponHUD’sapproval.AsSAHAentersintopartnerships,trackingprocedureswillbesetupas
partofthedatasharingagreementprocess. 
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